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Cal Poly Brass Groups to Perform May 14 
SAN L Ul S OBiSPO -- '!be Cal Poly Brass Choirs, fea turing m an y of the university's top brass 
players, will pertom1 at 7:30 p.m. T uesday, May 14, at the San Luis Obispo United Methodist 
Church. Ca l Poly's Horn Quartet and T rombone C ho ir w ill a lso perfom1 . 
·n1e concert, titled " All 'l11at Brass !" w ill inc lude classical and jazz selections by such 
composers as J. S. Bach and John Philip Sousa. 
Additional hi ghlights w ill include the Cal Po ly Brass Quintet per tom1ing And1ony DiLore nzo's 
" Fire Dance" and Bach 's " Contrapunctus lX." 
"ll1e concert will be in mesanctuary ofthe church at 15 15 Fredericks St. 'll1e concert is free and 
open to the public . 
·n1e event is spo nsored by Cal Poly's College of Libe ral Arts and Music Uepa1tment. For more 
into nna tion, call the Music Department a t 805-756-2406. 
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